111 S. Main Street, PO Box 883, Leland, MI 49654

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
DATE: November 9, 2018
CONTACT: Linda Sprout or Becky Ross
231-256-2131
linda@oldartbuiding.com
www.oldartbuilding.com
SECTION: Entertainment/Arts & Culture
HEADLINE: Holly POP! An Artful Market
The Leelanau Community Cultural Center will host Holly POP! Come to the Old Art Building, on
November 23 and 24 from 10 – 4 pm, and step into a one of a kind shopping experience, featuring
distinctive artisanal products and celebrate the beauty of the holiday season. Holly POP! will
intrigue both children and adults. The interior and exterior of the Old Art Building will be
transformed into a fresh holiday environment. Now in its second year Holly POP! will become a
yearly tradition, creating lasting memories for families in Leland, Leelanau County and beyond.
Surrounding the Old Art Building will be engaging displays and stations where guests can pick up
their seasonal wreaths, roping and trees, take their children to pet the reindeer and have plenty of
holiday photo opportunities.
NEW
•
•
•
•

THIS YEAR:
Professional Family Photo Session
A Wreath Workshop
Gingerbread House Decorating
INTERESTED? ~ sign up and register online at www.oldartbuilding.com

After sipping hot cocoa and warming up by a fire, guests can enter Holly POP! A large
Christmas tree will welcome you into the unexpected scenes within. Throughout the space,
clever presentations of the artisanal gifts will be reminiscent of the holiday window displays of
days gone by. Take in the joy of small town hospitality! It is our goal to make Holly POP! a fresh
and fun shopping environment where guests will look forward to the excitement of the first day of
the holiday shopping season! What will it be THIS year? No crazy crowds, just the most unique
creations and gifts for everyone on their shopping lists!
For more information, please visit www.oldartbuilding.com or call 256-2131.

